
THE NEWS OF BROOKLYN.
COMES OF FIGHTING STOCK.

THE DAUGHTER OF A CONTINENTAL LIV¬

ING IN BROOKLYN.

MRS. HARUIKT BUSARRTR TAI.MKR A MBMBBR
OF FORT ORKKNE OIAPTER. I>. A ll HKIt

FATHER A PRISONER ON THK JBRBRI.

Ths quest of Fort Oreen* Chapter of thc Daugh¬
ters of the Amcrl.au Revolution for living daugh¬
ters of Continental solrltern resulted In the finding
of one In Brooklyn. She I* nearly 'li.iety yean
old. Her name ls Mr*. Harriet BUaabath I'.ilm. r,

and she liven at No. 674 M ullson-st.
She ts a daughter of Roswell SHliottptnll Palmer,

who waa a prisoner on the famous prison-Ship
Jersey. Sne ls a descendant of Walter P.ilmi-i.

who rame to thia oountiy lt. or near 1191 Thara
was good fighting blood in tha Parltawrs. deners!
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WHERE REFORM IS NEEDED

rORRKSTER EXPLAINS WHY HE IS

AGAINST MARRIED WOMEN

AS TEACHERS.

AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM THE ASSEMBLY¬

MAN, IN WHICH HIS VIEWS ARE SET FORTH.

Assemblyman O.Tlon L. Forrester, of the XHIth
District, has already become prominent In this
session of the Legislature In several ways. Ho
has Introduced a bill, the object of which ls to

mak<- Civil Service reform harmless to "the boys";
he has Introduced another to discharge certain
married leac-hers in order to supply places for some

of his consilt'jents In the public- schools; two queer
Mils in regard to the gas question, and another
whose "-feet will be to compel the city to retain

permanently employes who have been hired be-
rauas thara havppsatsd to ba need of extra m -n at

I*>vy*-C\K
a. 7 **"**,.

HARRIET ELIZABETH PALMER

/

triotlsm asserted Itself at an earl], age. He W*S

born in August. 17M. arni was only sixteen years
old when he made application to join the Conti*
rental Army. He was refused because of his youth.
The young patriot then told his desire to become

a soldier to his relative, ,'..ptain Humphrey Cary,
who waa aiding the ea,ic,, of the colonists through
the use of his brig, the Pilgrim, for which he had
obtained letters of marque 1.1..I reprisal. Captain
Cary took the boy with him. and on the first night
out of the first trip the boy Balled the Pilgrim In

imong the British fleet, which was entering Vine¬

yard Sound.
A chase and rur.nlng fight of several hour? re¬

sulted In the rapture of the brig, young Palmer

being one of those transferred to the old prison*
shlp Jersey. II- was kept there for a year and a

half. His suffering made him delirious one night,
.ind he Jumped overboard. Con-act with the water

restored his reason, and he kept afloat until he
was rescued.
Young Palmer taafl then taken to the home of the

British Rurgeon-C.eneral. at Cherry and Pearl sis.,
New-York, where he was kapi BS fl flort of assist¬

ant to the surgeons until the w.r was ended and

peace declared. He died in IM?.
Mrs. Palmer will be ninety years old on March M.

She la the widow of Zebadiah Palmer, who was a

veteran of the War of MU Her hush.ucl was a

grandson of Knoch Stanton, who was a lieutenant
In Lieutenant Christopher Gkreene'i company.

Mr.*. Palmer ls the only survivor of a family of
ten. One of her brothers. William Pitt Palmer,
was a popular writer of hts day. one of his tn">k-.
"F.choes of a Half Century." had a larc, sale, and
two of his poem--. Lame Bslsbury's Pudding" and
"The Smack In School." Lav.- been roiled hy
school children all over the country.

Sirs. Palmer ls vigorous for 11 woman of her

years. Previous to last September, when lier sigh,
began to fall, she read The Tribune every morn¬

ing, and the tenacity of her memory eras demon¬
strated In her reference during tho .lay to the
things she had read.
Four generations are represented In her home

The accompanying portrait of Mr.- Palmer is from
a kodak photograph made hist summer hy her
bright young great-grandson, Frederic Hart Wil¬
son.

THE BLUE ASD THE TU!ERS ON ICE.

TALE AND PRINTETON HOCKEY TEAM! WILL

STRt'OOLE F^R SITRI'MA" Y AT THE ("T.KR-

MOMT AVENl'E RINK ON FEHRIARY BX

Manager Hall, representing the 'Varsity Hockey
team of Yale, and Manager Mason, who looks after
the Interests of the Princeton 'Varsity hockey learn,
signed an agreement to play a series of three canet

ot hoc-key at the Clermont Avenue Ic* Skating
Rink, in Clermont-ave.. mar Myrtia, Brooklyn,
next month. A small army of coachers will Im¬

mediately get to work on the candidates for the te-

spectlve teams. There are many experienced ex¬

ponents of the game in each of the universities, ro

that good. BWtft-playlng teams arr assured from
both New-Haven ami Princeton.
No date was set for the contest, but as Saturday

evening, February tn, waa agreeable to each man¬

ager, that will probably be the date of the tirat
match of the series.

WITH N0.Y6.S', I) AS CES ASD BAGGIE.

CLAN MACDONALD V ILL <T*L*-.riRATK TIIE BIRTH-

DAT ANNIVERSARY OF BOBBJRT Bl RN'S.

The celebration of the birthday anniversary of
Robert Burns by the Clan MacDonald Society, In
Prospect Hail, this evening, will be an elaborate
affair. The Clan Macdonald, which ls one of the
representative Scottish societies In tho city, lins ar¬

ranged an excellent programme and a large gather¬
ing la expected. I»elegatlons from many Other dans
will be present, among them the MacKenzie, of
New-York; MacLeod, of Jersey City; McLean, of
passaic. Macgregor, of Yonkers; Gordon, of ICllaa*
beth; MacDonald, of Paterson: Drummond, of
Orange, arni .'ampbell, of Bridgeport.
The celebration will be opened by a concert arni

the programme will be marie up arith tiie following
artists: New-York Scottish Male Quartet; Mrs.
Florence Rechh. soprano. Master .1 Scott Mann,
aword dancer; Janie* K. Lamb, piper; John Miller'
barytone; Robert Paton, violinist: Miss May Alex¬
ander, mezzo soprano, and Archibald <;ra\! leo.rr.
At the close of the programme the ball will begin,
and Scottish dances will be the feature, a supper
with haggis as its principal dish, will be s, rved'
"warm, reckln." rich." In >he dlning-hall.

A NEEDLEWORK GULI) SECTION FORMED.
A section of the Needlework QuUd of America was

organized In Flatbush on Wednesday, at a meeting
held at the hom* of Dr. Homer L. Bartlett. Ad¬
dresses were made by th* officers of the Brooklyn
beard of the society. Mr.. Truman J. Backus,
Mrs. William S Newell. Mrs. J. V. V. Hooraem.
Mr*. M. 8. Miller and Mrs. F. R. Plauten. Tho
Guild was organized in Philadelphia In lVv, a nd
lias since been instituted In a large number of

cities. Among those present at the meeting at Dr.
Bartlett's house were Mrs John Z Lott, Mrs
Jeremiah I^ott. Mr*. John H. Ditmas, Mrs Lefferts
Vanderbilt, Mrs. W. K. Williamson. Mrs R. S
Walker, Mrs. J. B. Zabrlskie, Mrs Jeremiah Za
brlskle. Mrs. Henry Lyle*, Mr*. Richard Young.
Mrs. James Lefferts. Mis* Minnie Ditmas, Mlas
lilllie Ditmas, Miss Carrie Ditmas Miss Znbrlsk'e
Mrs. John D. Prince, Mri E. H. Vanderveer. Mrs
Easton. Mrs. Bulkley. Mrs. Mayer, Mrs. T. Staf¬
ford Drowne, Mrs. H. Wood Sullivan. Mrs. Stead¬
man. Mrs. Merrill, Mrs. Ackerman, Mr*. William
P. Earle. Mrs. Schuyler Miller, Mr* William Km
nsrd. Mr* Henry Sherrtll. Mrs. Henty Johnson,
Mr3 Tapseoth. Mrs John Taylor, Mrs. Edmund
Drlgg*. Mrs Theodore Maynaid. Mrs Hi.ge.iorn
Mrs. Alic* Wallelr. Mis. W. K. Daggelt. Mrs. Jen¬
nings. Mr*. Hersey, Mrs. 8 T. Bergen. Mrs. Par¬
sons. Mrs. I>ewls German, Mrs M. Yale. Mr*. <

A Williams Mrs Hrooks. Mrs. Blakeman. Mrs A
T. Stanley. Mrs. Hamblln. Mrs. J W. Tuttle, Mrs
Lawton. Mrs. George Boardman, Mrs. Adrian'Will
Minson. Mrs. E. H. Morse, Mrs. Fraser. Mr*. T M
Brook*. Mr*. Robb. Miss Newell. Mrs. Blake, Mra
A. D- Matthews and Mrs. llnrryman Matthews.

1 revelled on another Assemblyman to Introduce a

bill ena hiing him (Forresterl to become a lawyer
Without paaslng the prescribed Regents' examina¬
tion.
Some people may have wondered why Mr. For¬

rester does ucl wish to pass the Regents' examina¬
tion. Tne reason will be found when the l»tt.r

printed herewith ls studied. This letter wa* writ¬

ten by Mr. Forrester In reply to a letter from a

newspaper man asking him to make a written

statement of the purpose of his bill discharging
married women from the public schools. No con-

Adence ls violated in publishing this letter, as lt

was wriiten for publication. The letter, word for

word and letter for letter, as lt wns written by Mr.

Forrester, ls as follows:
My Dear Blr: In reply to yours of 10th Inst. Ask¬

ing for information in relation to my bill prohibiting
the employment of married wemon In our schools.
In the event of the passage of the proposed act. The
objects of the bill are that there shall be no married
wemen under fifty years Who has a husband living
..- principal or leschen in mr Public Schools High
School included af rer the passage of this act, which
li to take effe.-t September lat. 18*7. My object in
introducing this bill ls that I know for a poasltlvfl
fact that In five of mir public schools in my neighbor¬
hood there ls employe.1 .is teachers six -vernon who
have husbands living who are employed and drawing
goog BBla rle* and I kn>.w young ladles who live In
my assembly district The daughters of poor families,
whose pi rents have educated for school teachers and
after they have graduated they have to walk the
Itreetl or take employment for $3 or J4 a week with
their .certificates In their pocket on a.-.-out of th»
existing evil of married wemon being employed tn
our public schol Which l bellera is ratlcal wrong, l
remain

Yours
O L FORRESTER,

Member of as=emhlv
13th District

It only remains to be stated that every person
competent to speak on the subject, every principal
and member of the Roar.i of {Education who has been
Interviewed on the question, has expressed the opin¬
ion that :he passage of this bill would result in se¬
rious injury to the schools by the discharge of a
number of experienced and capable Instructors.

PUZZLED HY THE NEW LAW.

CHARITABLE INiTITUTIONi HAVE NOT

APPLIED FOR MONET CREDITED
TO TH FM, AND LEGISLATIVE
ACTION WILL BF NEEDED

FOR RELIEF.

The Board of Estimate last summer appropriated
&2S.000 for various charitable Institutions of the
city, the money ,o be raised in the general tax

l.-vy. Because of the failure of the charitable In¬
stitutions to apply for another ji.iO.fiK) that they
might have had tiie latter amount waa not ap¬

propriated. These two facts seem to have be¬
wildered the officers of some of the charities, and,
as a consequence, they have not even applied for
the money due their Institutions tinder the appro¬
priation that was made.
The money was due January 1, but of the nfty-

elpht institutions for which appropriations were

moon there are a number that have not applied for

their money. Within a few days John K. Neal,
clerk of the Board of Estimate, haa received In¬
quiry about this money from the Brooklyn Diet
Dispensary, which has a creillt of 11.500; th*
Methodist Episcopal Hospital, which has 14.000. and
Iha industrial Home for the Blind, which has a

$4.-j00 credit. In some cases they seemed to have

gained the Impression that because there was no

excise money appropriation Uils year, there¬
fore there was no public appropriation of any
kind for eleemosynary Institutions.
In the time of the old excise law two appropria¬

tions were made annually for certain charitable In¬
stitutions. Ore, raised by taxation, aggregated
..Lout |ij.''.0O0; the other, ROMBO, came from excise
ti-'-s. will, h were than collected and disposed of Ly
the city. Under the KuIiu-h law no provision was

made to give to the charities a portion of the elly's
sh ne of ihe liquor tax receipts. An attempt was

made to remedy this in May by th..- paeaage of a
law g:vmg the Board of Estimate permission to
eel .-.side ¦Itt.QOQ lor the charities. This law wns

pul through by representatives of tba institutions
an*, ted
But ihe new law was not officially called to the

..t entlon of the Board, so the only appropriation
linnie was ,he one for gl"*o.<KK>. Instead of two ap¬
propriations aggregating I'.TJ.O."'. It ls too late now

lo remedy this oversight through ai. appropriation
by the Board of Estimate for UM. The only bill
Introduced at Albany this year thnt has had th*
approval of the local administration Ii Intended to
afford relief Ir authorizes the Board of Estimate
to set aside from tha revenue fund (which ls made
.j. largely ol liquor tax looney) iiou.ooo for chari¬
table Institutions. Thoa* Who have rend the bili In
fuii Ba) that Within a month after its passage this
adit Ional lluO.tfii' could be distribute.] among ihe In¬
tend'.1 benoni lanes, and thus help ihem materially
in a year when tbs demands for charity are largc
artd the contributions from private source* are
smaller than usual, on account of the hard times.
Th.- bli! hus already passed the Assembly, where ||
wns Introduced by Assemblyman Roehr. Senator
Brush has harg" of I, Iti the Senate. As Assistant
Corporation Counsel Siierry ls urging Its passage.
lt will probably become a law within a week or so.

-.?-
INTERSCHOLASTIC REA TIXG.

PIRST ANM'AL SERIES TO RE PIT OK AT THE

<I.KRMONT AVENUE RINK.
Tha Long Island Interscholastic Athletic league

lias decided to hold the first annual skating cham¬
pionships of the organisation ai the Clermont Ave
tine Ice Skating Rink. J A. Forney, of the Adelphi
Academy Athletic Association, will walt uj*on Man¬
ager Frank Swift and learn upon what condition,
md the date that the rink mav be had for th.-
race*, which will probably be held the last week
ii Pabruary.

NEW-JERSEY NEWS.
ROOSEVELT TO 8TUDENT8.

NEW-YOKKS POLIO t'OMMISSloNF.K TALKS

ON "AN OBJECT LEMON IN

MUNICIPAL REFORM."
Princeton, .Jan 21 (Special). -Theodore Roosevelt

nddressed the stu.lents of Princeton rnlverslty to¬

night In Alexander Hall, on "An Object Lesson tn

Municipal Reform '' lin came nt tho Invitation of

tho Princeton civil Service Reform club, nnd his

lecture was th" first nf the season In the ISBHsCBT
Trask course.

In his opening remarks Mr. Roosevelt made a

Strong plr-a for college men to take an artlve part
In municipal affairs, and not to stand aloof and

contribute nothing but criticism to make them-

selves felt as mon among men. Th" address con¬

sisted largely of a sketch of the recent career Bf
the New York police force, .mil abounded In |>er-

sonal experiences, many of which wen- exceedingly
amusing.
Mr. Roosevelt said that upon undertaking the

reform of Ihe police force bis theories had baan

ridiculed a* Impracticable, but that, In spite of op¬

position, many of the theories bad bern carries'
Into practical working effect He 'nstaaesd many

cases lr. proof of th- practical operation of «'lvll

Service In the police force Under the old regime,

he said, appointments on the force, had almost In¬
variably Leen given for political purposes. The

svsiem hail become »(> rotten that, when he came

In. lt wa* on tin- point of collapse.
"We corrected lt in main ways," Mr. Roosevelt

said. "We made the men understand thal If thai
old what was wrong th.-v had lo ko out. We took
the position that men who occupied positions on

the police force should know something about the

Oovcrnment of the United States, and, besides,
should have general Intelligence. We said to ap¬

plicants. 'We do not care what your creed or what
lour politics ure, you have got to be a strong.

hearty man. able to do the rough work that a po¬
liceman has to do. You have got io be of Rood
moral character, and you have got to possess the

Intelligence that la shown bf a rudimentary edu¬

cation.'
"Isn't thnt common-sense, and ls lt not a sound.

American, democratic doctrine? We gave pro¬
motions on the force because of merit. Tvs
promoted men who did their duty. We have
promoted Il'T men .luring tin- last year, many of
them for personal gallantry. Our sun ess has bean
due to a few simple facts. We have b.-on practi¬
cal, we have been honest, we have taken criticism
with indifference. We have, above all, proceeded
upon the assumption that th- offices we were hold¬
ing were the last wa should ever hold, and we

hare been able to guee.1 becattSB we worked as

Americans."

ri AV FOR THE CONVERSE CUP.

INTERESTlNC. OOI.F CONTESTS! ON THE LAKE¬

WOOD LINKS.

Lakewood, .l.in. 21 (Special). Arthur P. Ctafttfl

got a tighter grip on the Convert* loving- cup by

winning lt amain to-day for tho third time In the

members' weekly handicap, on the links of the

Ocean County Hunt and Country «'lub. It was a

blustering day. the high wind rendering a lofty
drive uncertain, and once a ball struck tho turf lt

seldom budged, the heavy rain of last night baring
thoroughly soaked the course.

Claflln put up liv far the best gam*, making the

first tillie holes in 4T and tho balance lr. 43. lils

card was:

Out .| |M I ll I I
In ..'.'..'.".'..'.'.'. .1 S .', R 4 « 7 I T

Me was closely followed, however, by the R*v

II. I,. Schwartz, who would have beaten him out

except for an unlucky brassle Into the thick woods

mi his second shot for the eighteenth hole. The
ball could nut he found, and Mr. Schwartz had lo

forfeit a stroke arid return t,, his last tee He was

unfortunate enough to nenin drive into the woods,
but emerged successfully These two mishaps .is¬

him the trophy. He received a handicap of twelve)
and turned In a net score of '.<:.

Mr». Arthur M. flaflit. and Miss Jennie Anderson,
who each had slxu strokes, took part, hut did not

hand In their card*. Thc other players and their
scores were: Dr. Paul T. Kimball., net. !''«; .Tame-*
converse, net, 118; TifTanv Richardson, net. MS; I'.

8. Pearsall, net, IOC; Prank M. Freeman, net, 1W.

WILL NOT CAPITULATE.

THE KEV. DR- HATHAWAY PEd.AnE3 THAT HE

HAS NO INTENTP IX OF RESP.NINO
his CHARGS.

The Rev. Dr. Hathaway, pastor of the Westmin¬

ster Presbyterian Church, .lersey city, has decided
not to capitulate, but to combat the minority, who

expected that he would resign when the Presbytery

convenes next month. Th- supporters of Hr. Hath¬

away have been srirred to activity anil have de¬

clared that a minority shall not rule the church,
and have demanded that Hr. Hathaway shall not

surrender, because a f-w ar., oppm.ng him. They
hive girded on their armor, and intenu to tlR-ht thu

minority and fore, them to stop harassing Hr.
Hathaway, or retire from the church.
Dr. Hathaway said yesterday that hi had not

authorised any one to stare that he would tender
his resignation. The troubles in the church will
be submitted to tiie Presbytery, 'lhere are «-,.v.

eral influential men In the minority, who ..re en¬

deavoring io force Pr. Hathaway out of thc church.
The majority are now determined to drive the mi¬
nority out, arid thus reetors harmony.

-a.-

SAYS IT WAS A FRIENDLY SUIT.

MRS. JOHN J. FEU PEI 'LARKS THAT THE ANNTLr-

MKNT or HER MARRIAGE: WAS ohtained

WITH HER 1U BRAND*! CONSENT.
Orange, .Lin 21 (Special)..A new phase In the

case of Mr. and Mrs. John .1. Fell, of Orange, de¬

veloped this morning When Mrs. Kell, as she still

prefers to be (ulled, tamed up. alive and Indig-
nant, at the boardlng-houae, No. ,',i Essex-are.,
where her form, r husband and the other members
of her family live. To a Tribune reporter Mrs.
Kell explained many things In connection with the

tangled mess that her life has got Into. She was

with '"rank M. Mcpcrmtt, her counsel, and the

explanation was made of the facts tri relation to

her marriage with Mr. Fell, which was racentl]
annulled by chancellor Mcdill.
Mr. and Mrs. Fell call.-,] on Mr. IfcDermll over

a year uro about the annulment of the marriage,
and lt waa agreed that a friendly suit should he

brought. The facts In relation to the marriage
w.-re that Mis. McGee, as she was then, received
a letter from h. r lawyer stniihk that the divorce
would be granted at a certain .lat.-. Relying on

this. Mrs. McGee Axed th.- date ..r th.- marriage
with Mt. K.-ii some two weeks liter. For soms
nason the lawyer failed to take th- necessary
Heps to have the decres formally entered, and lt
was not until two da>s after the wedding that it
was so filed.
Mrs. Fell explained thal the cheek which was

the cause of the present trouble gras Riven to Lewis
D. Jones, of lc.-d ('.auk. and th.u at the time she
Informed Mr. .lotus the money was not then
In the bank, but that as soon as she reached
Orange she would maka a deposit to meet lt She
Bays that she asked him to hold lt for a few .lavs
until sh. reached her home.
Mr. Fell was asked if he intended to remarry

Mrs. K.-ll. and h.- said that he was not prepared
to discuss that question now. Mrs Fell however
Bald that lt was best that (he) should not Le re¬
married, for sev.ra] reasons.

EXCITEMENT AT A WEDDING.

OKI rip THE ATTKNPANTH PAINTS ANP T.IVKS
THI" GOSSIPS A CHANCE TO TALK.

Considerable excitement was caused during a
wedding in Trinity Baptist church, in Bowere*et.,
Jersey City, on Wfilnesduy night.
The Rot. R. W. Johnson, the pastor, pronounced

the words Which made Georgs W leary and Elsie
Payne on. m. h n otu-of tlc ushers, Frank Iv View.
Jr.. gasped and sank to the Moor, lt wag supposed
that he had expired suddenly. Th.- marriage ,.r,..

motiy was forgotten, asreral women shrieked, and
the spectators crowd.-.1 Into tin- aisle and about the
unconscious usher Several young men forced
their way through the ,-rowd. and carried View to .,

lille room, wh.re (..- rerlred H.. waa afterward
anea home. The gossips Immediately declared
hat View was infatuated with th- bride and eoL
Upend when th., words wera uttered that made her
he wife ff another, lt waa explained, howeve
hat the young m,,,, bi delicate, ..nd the action <'.f

hts heart 1* w.ak. and .hat th- excitement .-ans,.,,
the fainting spell.

THE yul RB0IM1 W GMIES.
The Athletic Committee of the it), H.gimer.t

N. ti. N. .1., Athletic Ass.,, I.,,lon are loaring no
stone unturned t.. auks their winter games which
will be held In the 41 h Regiment armory Herge,,.
ave. and Chun h-st Jersey city on Wedneeda]
evening. January 21. the athletic afTillr of ,,. m
door season. A. I. Christie, chairman of the oom
mutee, has snouted a fine list of entries. All th-
.racks in the vicinity of New York will he on hand

I

sliver and bronse medals will be awarded to Mra,
second and third lt. each match, except the tuc of

haHnn.!,^nWh,,^h,,,,'0, *"">¦"« team will'recelri, .
handsome clock snd ea-h member a bronze Sedal
A reception and dance follow the gamei.

m,,,rt'

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
PROCEEDINGS IN* LOCAL COl'RTS.

Justice Fltsslmons In th* City Court yester¬
day gave permission to Henry Mi-Gown, son of
cx-.Iustlce Mci"Sown, to change the name of his
tITrnIT two months OKI boy from Henry Demarest
Mc'own lo H.nry Dudley McOown. The appli¬
cant recently secured a divorce from the boy's
mother, whose malden name was Emma Dem¬
arest.

Samuel Barnett, stag" mannger of the Broad¬
way Music Hall, and known to the public as Sam

Bernard, sued yesterday In th* Supreme Court

to have his marriage wlih Elizabeth Reardon.
known on th* stage as Lizzie B. Raymond, an¬

nulled Barnett testified that he married the
w-oman under the Impression that she was single,
but he had sine* discovered that she was then
the wife of Prank J. Remington, a hotel proprle-
tor In Stamford. Conn. Remington gave cor-

roborative testimony. Justice McLaughlin re-

served decision.

An action brought by William Valla against
William K. Vanderbilt to recover riS.OTiO damages
was decided yesterday In the Supreme Court.

Valla was a laborer on Mr. Vanderbilt's farm at

Oakdale. Long Island. In July. IM".. he says, he was

ordered by the foreman of the farm to cut logs
with a circular buzz-saw. The saw was a dan¬
gerous machine and bv reason of his Inexpe-
rience he lost two fingers.' C. C. Paiildlng, a

nephew of Chauncey M Depew, who appeared for
Mr. Vanderbilt, moved to dismiss the case on the
ground that the defendant, knowing the dan-
gerrin* nature of fl Ini'z-saw, assumed all risk.
Justice McAdam dismissed the suit. ,

-*-

THE St'PBEME COURT CALENDAR.
Washington, Jan. 21.In th* Supreme Court of

the I'nlted States to-morrow the call will be Nos.
12. Mt, ".fl. 4i0 land 42fi». MS, 170. 171, 172, 173 and 174.

-a-
COURT OF APPEALS CALENDAR.

Albany, Jan. 21 .The Court of Appeals calendar
for to-morrow, with an unfinished case on. ls Nos.
,.*:, foi, 692, 722. 727. 731. TM ami 767.

-s)-
COCRT CALKNDAM FOR TO-DAY.

Anr.ella"- t>l\l-<lon Supreme Court Pafar* Van Prunt.
P. ,., Harrc,,. Hornsey, O'tottan an.l Insrahnm. JJ.
Court opens at 1 p. m. Mn,lons. Orders: Nos 13. 24.
BB, Xl. Bl, 34. 3.*., 31,. 4o. 43, 44, 4.'.. 4«. 47. 48.

Supr*>ni-> Court Sp-, lal Tenn Par, I Before Andrews,
J. Motl.-n calen iar called n, IO-JO a. rn

Bup**HK' < "iirt Bp*ct*l Terni- Tart II.Hefor* B*ek-
rrian. J. Cooli ..pens at 10:3,1 a m. Ex par,* matter*
Supreme Court Special Term -Part III Before Trim,

J -Motions: Nos. 1, 2. Preferred cause: No. 3»'.7r».
Cl.-.ir.
Supreme Court.Special T*rm--Fnrt IV -Before law¬

rence. -1 Law and fart I NOS. 4110, 412ft, 4181, 4104.
27B5, 271..". ''ase unfinished.
Supreme ,'"..rt Special Term Part V Refor* Pryor,

J. Cans** t<> he sent fr.rn Part IV for trial. <'l*ar.
S.ipr.-iue Court Special Tenn Part VI- Ilefote Mc-

I.a.iKl.Hn .1- .-a.i*es ,o be. «*nt from Part IV f'.r rrial
Cases unfinished.
Supreme "-"url Spacial Term Part VII Refor* Reach,

J Elevated Railroad case*, .'lear.
Supreme .'our,-Special Term Part VIII.Adjourned

for the term.
Supr< me Mirt.Tilal Term .Par, It Before F"reedmai.

.1. 1'referre.l causes: No*. MOBS, 10.181. Kl.".*!, 8«4!».
lOaa*, lOoflO, 1...3L-.', lOflflS, 10*91, lmin. lOtSl, 104T8. lOBOl,
I0B3B, 10627, tOBST, H'MH. lOfiofl, 1,K»W.. KNII7. I083T,
K*114 H.41'7 I04BB 10607, I00SS, Idtstt, Blfll, S77fl. I0BB1,
I064B, IOS38J 10671. .'lear.

Siipr.-me "'..ur, Trial Term-Par, III Before Gilder-
sleevr .1 No* BB4I B877 BB3B mos. 4015. BBB7, flflll,
.ABS, BOBS, 4-.7H. BaW, te**\ 4.'.»>fi, Mit, lift, 4172. 4!'7H.
4M7 44.;:i Case unfinished.
Supreme Court Trial Term .Part IV.*B*fOI* S*d«-

wick .1 Cause* te he sen, from Part III for trial i'lear.

Sui rem* Cooli Trial Ter*" Part V Ref.,re Paly. J

Cause* to b* *'-nl from Part III f'.r trial, .'lear.

Supt**** 'V.uri Trial Term Part VI-R-f-r* Book-
Haver .1. I'ause* to be sent from Part III BOT trial.
i'h>.-- unfinished.

Suprern.. Court-Trial Term.Part MI- Ref- ta Oles*,

r.-l I 4.V.M MM MBA flflflfl, BBSS. flTBS, S1B1. 8842,
.Vis.-.' 8682. »i"'22. 85*10. SMB. ,151,1. BtBtt, '.7-*>7. .lt'<54. BBSS,
4SS1. 4l!ts. 42<it. lrio.iest: No. Wvt. .'lear

BliprcmJ Couri Trial T*rm--rar: VIII Before nu-rro.
j Csu*** ta le ami fmni Par, VII foe Irtal. '>»'-

Supreme '-cir' Trial TBISB Patt IX -Adjourn*.] ror

Supreme rom, Trial Term.Part X -Refor* McAdam,
,T 'Muse- to he «ent from Part VII fer trial. I leac

Buprem* Court Trial Term Part Xl Before Ma*

Lean, .1 C*u*.-s he sent from preferred calendar Tor

Suprern* Court.Trial Term- Par, XII -Before Barnard.
., '-a.i-.es ro he sent fr..m r>ref.-rred calendar for rrlal.

Casu unfinished. ., _ ,-

Surmsale'* Court.Chamber*- Refor* A1*1"!?- s- 1MM I
tlon calendar called at 10:30 *. rn No. 12.34. Will of

CiinlBiin.M Balker, a, 2 p. m. Will* for probate kare T.

lt im.--. r.n.'s McCabe. I*T*a*rteaa Blraoe. Philip uer.

man Mar- D Smith, a, lO'-SO a. m.; Mary Mooney.

10:30
Lilia P.znanskl. at 2 p. m.

_

Purrojtite'* Cur,-Trial Term Refor* *F*itig»raM. S.

Case on: No 1241. sill ot William Campbell.
a m.: Na 1213. Brill Ot Anni* f-t»rn at 1<>:30 a m.
ntv Court -Special Term Refor* 1*1,-.simons. J..< ourt

opens at 10 a. m. Motion* a, 10'JB a. rn.

.'.rv Cv,rt Trial T*rm Par, I -Before \ sn If***. C. J.
Nea ISM 10B0 mo. leo. I**** H0*"- 144:s "Si- 2'.';o'

13'/ IM 1ST 41..7 1451. MU. I***. 1471. 1472. HS, HIS,
Uv m. SM, I44B, 4201',. 141.%. SBtt, IONS. 1474. 2A4.V

Ca** unfinished. .. M ,

¦ \tv Curr Trial T*-m- P*rt II Refor* W**C*rthr, Jj.
N rn SA* :>»0 1221 lnfU 10*7. ISflt, !"22. 208. 1.370. 30*.

BB1. BtVSia) 1371. 045. 2i,.'.n. 2M. IM, 1.17*.. 8»',7. 738. 7I'J.

ntv Court-Trial Term-Part KT-Refor* Conlan L.

No* .122 781. 75... 074, Bflt. loft. ft**, fl7f». IBB, 770, 05.
JIM owl IBt IBS 4074 *«* ur-lnlahed.

.'irv Douri Trial Term Part IV IWor* O'Pwver. J
Short Cause*: Nos 4:».\ SIM 41'V I1«3 2S03 1318, 3710.
1SS4 MBt. 420.'(. 4282. Fo,ulty eau***: Nos. 24., 213. Cas*
unflnlshed.

RB**T*ftE*"*S ATT-rilNTI5**,.
Supreme Court.
B) Ileekman. J.

H»*s*v art. Kirk- R. I.uncan Harrla
Menser **;». Prummond Edward S. Peck.
Podln airt. P-dln Kuflen* A. Plillbln.

Rv Smv,h, .f.

Wilson art. Clancy- Elisha K. Camp.
Ry Reach. J.

Matter of Brown Ma**** .!. Cos-**,

RECEIVKR8 APPOINTZD.
Supreme Cou.-t.
Hy R*ekm*,n, J.

Th* Wilson Company ant. Antonio Nacht.Joseph A.
Pavl*.

Ry Lawrence. ,T.
Peter Ackerman art- Catharine E. Wrlrht.Frederick

Ma.-h»:nar.

.4 CLEVER SWINDLER TRAPPED.
Limo* K. Lynn, n tull foang man with hatnlsome

featurea, w,is arraJ*pied in Jefferson Market Pojtce
,'ourt yrst.-r.i.iy t.y Central (Mea Detectlvea rien-
ii"ll and Petroctnt, who accused the prisoner <>f
irholesala swindling oiirr.iiions in this city and
Brooklyn. Lynn, according to the story of the
detectlvea, has i.e.-ti obtaining money on false pre¬
tence* for months paat, hy representing hims.-if to
h.. .ni agent of Stern Brothers, In Twenty-th ni-si.,
who, i." stated, had just opened s sturiio inm-x.
ih- railed at the hones of many well-to-do clttaens.
aa well as upon those In poorer circumstance, and
Mtli.-lted orders for crayon pictures, his i*ppllcatlons
meeting success in nearly avery case, His plan
w.is to obtain iMe photograph of -uni'' member nt
the family, desired to be t.ik.-n, and witii n a deposit
of from .">>» cents to B. Neither the pictures nor tti.r
deposits w.ro ever returned. Meanwhile, Stern
Brothers were constantly annoyed by having poople
come to th'-ir store and present receipts for De¬
posits, with 'ho tirm nama attached. Ths caaa was
reported lo Captain O'Mrien of the Detective Bu¬
reau, and Lynn's arrest followed. Magistrate
Hammer held lilm in **** l.ail for trial.

THE BROADWAY HARDES NUISANCE.
Slnco S.imnH Irvlnj,'. the "bouncer" of the broad¬

way Oarden, failed to re..-ive punlahment for his ai-
Isged aasault upon Henry Stewart and hi.s wife,
some of the frequenters of ths notorious restaurant
have heen sayinj? th..; Robert Oaaon, the >*a*hler
of ihe place, may also escape punishment f'.r Ms
recent alleged assault upon Qeorge Stern, an em¬
ployment asrent of No. 497 BlXth-ave. Stern saya
that the cashl.-r tried to stab him with an Icepick
ami then broke a bottle over Ills h'-.i'l Stern was
In a hospital for a limo, and has not vet recovered
from lils Injuries. ,Jason ls under ll.,*'*) bail.
Police ,'aptain chapman ls reported a* asy'ng

that lt ls nobody's business but his own whv be does
not try l-i clo** the place, which has become such
a nuisance in Broadway Magistrate ri.mun. r is
reported ss having expressed a willingness ta
rrant a warrant If the detectives will furnish p.c-of
thar disorderly women ro Into the pla.-e un it-
tended.

ADDITION To ORAND CENTRAL STATION.
The addition Li the ('.rand Central Station to pro¬

vide more office room, which has been talked of for
so lona, has finally been decided upon. Two Stories
will bo built iu>on that wine; Which extends alonir
Vanderbllt-ave. The work will he started earlv In
the sprlnr- Th* cost will l.e over ISSO.OOO.

.- a -

.4 RUNAWAY OH THE HR I lu; E.
A runaway team of horses attached to a heavy

axpress tvagon caused much excitement on the
Brooklyn Hridre yesterday morning. Policeman
Thomas w.is busily engaged looklnr after the
crowds that pass the entrance to Ihe Brldre nt the
New-Vork end shortly before 9 o'clock, when h..
beard the rliirlnr nf the gong by the train de-
sp.it. her, which warns people that a runaway ls
"tniiur Me i""i"-ii up th,- roadway along which
wagons come from th. Brooklyn end. ami saw a
team learlm? along. The runaway horses wr.-

linn at the first tower. Ile ran to close the irate.
bul b-fore he could rwlnr lt across the approach
11.- horses were upon him, and he only saved hlm-
.ell by jumping lo one side.
The team dashed OUI Into Park Row, and ran

Into .. beovj wagon owned by tin- American Brew¬
ing Companj The l«.r..- of the collision almost
nj.art th.- brewery Wagon and threw the runawa>s
No one wm injure,]. The iiin.iway t.-am belonged
"f the New-York Transf'-r <'otnpanv and the horses
;vere ilrlvn bj Edward Cypher, of No 124 Tlilary*
ii Brooklyn

a

CLOSING PRICES BAA PMANCIBCO stocks.
Han Francis-', January IM Isl.;

Ye.rerdav.T.-tlay Vi-atenlav T das
.OS "*< Mern.-an.«»

Ophir .no
4; Potosi .hi
..1 Sax age . :¦;
sa Biarra Nevada... .so

1 .>."> r*,nn.1ard .1.40
8."> tulon ,'oniol. 4a
Bl I',ah.ag

1 55 Yellow Jsckit. .. .sa

?.Ha
nelle 1*1*.74
lelrher .45
Hes, Ar Melcher. VI
hollar .t>3
toa Cal A- Va .1 so
rown Point ... .35
lould A Curry.. .40
Hal* a. Nor.. 1.30

1 ia
III
¦.t;
M

1 BO

Thank You;
But I Know

Exactly what I need to cure this niiK-
erable stopped-up feeling in my head
anti chest. I have taken cold and it
hus gone all through my system. I
cannot afford to make experiments
with new remedies, particularly when
I am certain that

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

will set my blood in normal circulation,
stop this provoking cough, anti end the

tickling in my throat. Druggists and

grocers who try to sell me a substitute
waste their time.

REAL KSTATE.

MANY CONTRACTS CLOSED AT PRIVATE

SALE.

DEALINGS IN DWELLING HOCSES. "BUSINESS

PROPERTIES AND VACANT laOTS IN VARIOUS

SECTIONS OF THE CITV.

A sale which has been hanging fire for several
days was closed yesterday by Douglas Robinson
& Co. By it the Cushman estate sells the property
at the northeast corner of Hudson and West Tenth
BIS., including three, four and five story brown¬
stone front and brick dwellings and stores, on a

plot .',0x100x21x87, to I. 8. and M. 8. Horn. The
santa brokers have alas sold for the a,w estate
the plot. 23.rJ feet front by about 100, at No. 101
West Twentleth-sf.. for a little more than 19.00.).
John .1. clancy & Co. ban BOM for the estate of

Bryan Lawrence ihe apartment-hOUM Si the north¬
east corner of Fifty-seventh-st. and Eighth-ave.,
known an the "Kmrnet," to Henry C. Copeland;
also the five-story building at No. 130 ColUBSbUS-
ave., 2.'xi30, for the Riverside Hank, to Louis Wella;
also, for Benjamin Wood. No. 36 West Sixty-first
st.. a four-story, high-stoop, brownstone dwelling;
also. f,.r Timothy Donovan, a ploi In Central Para
West, ;.-, fss)| north of (>ne-hundicl-and-slxth-st.,
for 117."i"', to Mrs. Warner.
The new six-story, American basement, private

dwelling, sold on Wednesday by Henry D. Wlnans
& May. for Mccafferty & Buckley, the builders,
was at No. U Hast Seventy-seventh-st.. not West,
< published in yesterday's papers. The property

ls one of a row of five handsome dwellings recently
completed by the owners. Two of the houses have
been sold
l.owenfeiii A- Fragar have sold al private contract

the plot Kalga, on the south side of Kast Ona-Hun-
dred-and-nlneteentn-at., Ifs feet west of Park-ave.,
to Abelm.it. & RosenbaUBt, abo will Improve the
prop.ny by the erection of a five-story ap,irtm*nt-
llOliS,

If, Roeenweig has sold No 68 F.ast Onc-hundred-
and-elerenth st., a three-storv private dwelling, lot
80x100, for I-. Pohalskl. to Benjamin Morris, who
River* iii trade No .14n Bast Sixty-fifth-st., a thr**-
Btory private dwelling;, lot lSxlOu.
At the Broadway Ren! Estate salesroom, yester-

dny. William Kennelly sold In foreclosure, north¬
east corner of Madlson-ave. and One-hundred-and-
serenteenth-st., three Bve-story brick tenements,
plot lnO.llxlOit, to the plaintiff, Janus D. Putnam,
for U8*,tt.
H. c. Senior & Co. have sold at $16.7.'A for a Mrs.

Friedlander, to Charles K. Simmons, No. -.'31 West
One.hundr*d-and-twclfth-Bt., a three-story brown¬
stone dwelling, UxfOxlOO.
Seton A Wlssmann sold for Mary I.. Coster, to

John Blttner, the flve-storv brick building, No. 69
IVarl-st., lot 18.11xS2.6xl7.9x81.o.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER?.
I07th-at, No Tl East; Julia Fleischman tO Iaaae

Klsehlowitij . ll
ISOth al, a a. 2'»3 ft » nf S'h-ave. ISsSS.ll; John
Von Ve.-hten Olcott and wifa to Josapn
Reshower . 1

lOrtth-*t. * «, |i*» ft sr of Amsterdam-sve. 2.'«x
I6S.1I; James II Havana snd wife la Js.->b Kopp 10

tOOth-"". s a. l.V) ft e of Amst»rdam-av, ."ara
100.11: Blmoa Adler et al to John Th iran. loo

Edgecombe-ava * *. M ll ft n of 13xth-st. I*xs3;
Joseph Reshower and wife to J Van VSChtan
)lc

Boulevard, centra line, plot .3", map of estate of
Lucina I'liirtanden. Frederick, B»-k to Emma
Mus.-henhalm . 15 Ono

Haven ave w a. 7.1 ft n of s * 17trrlv*t. 13*108.4;
William Millar and wife to Emma Kl»h. 1

clarke place, * * iift ft * of Jeroote-sve, 2»xlo>''
Andrew S Muller and alta to Ludwig barser 1.H25

Plot 103* f| ,. of Fulton ave xiii * of I70th-al
rms , I, i i jj i w IT n 25. Carolina He*.
brandt to August Re'ttvrg. 800

Chlsholm-sr. w *. lot 12. map nf William RI rr-ll;
John o 0^Brien sad wife to Marv Kenn»dv.. .Vs)

Waahlngton-SVC, n a corner lTK'h-st. S4z80; F.d-
Srsrd V> n'Rrien. referee, to Ernest i', S'edman.. 9.50,1

Duncombs-ave, sr s. 350 ft * ot .Iiillanna-ct, BOB
129; Adelaida M Sneak to James A McOIrr- 1

TTith at. tl a. 425 fl e of .3.1 ave. 28ll0S.7s31.3s
124*; Anna E NehrtsM to Mary T Kellv. ll

f*3th at, No* ISS and Urf* East, Charles Mlasaa-
halmar and wife to Peter Wagner amt another. 100

5th ave. a * corner 108th st. liSUlxliat, Henry
ii -odrran et al to Thomas n Hldder. 100

Manhattan «i', w *. ttf.ii fr . of 115th at. 3Tx
Tl 7; Ida I. .Imkln* et al to William J NleklSS. 1

Grand axe. e a. 414 1 ft n ot St James at. 90x108;
Elmer A Allen and wife to Lillian R "hatter-
ion . 2.000

I0th-st, West ', lot r.Of>. map ot Wakefield;
Catherin" Murphv. individual and executrix, to

Anna A Williamson . l.WO
Jerome at, a a 1-it Pl, map r.^w village of JeTASMI
Miry B Quirk to Jnha St Matlla . 700

Montleello-avs, * a. 175 ft n f Randall ave. .vx
IOU: Land Company C, of Edenwald, to Valeria
j bigelow . SOO

Seton iv.-, e a. 880 ft n of Randall ave, istxiOO.lx
71x100; sam" IO same . 1,200

Se'on ave, - a. MOO ft a of Jefferson av*. .Vu
100.1x54x100.1; i-.nd Company A, of EdennraM,
ina.1. ""^

l,c ,'tTT map 4T.3. 'ot* of Halght esta!-. Anna A
i-- .lev' io Ella H Maps* . 1

Mtll-St S S. 100 ft W of Bth-SVe, IBsS8.B: Jeaeph-
ine M Hos and another to Augu"na it Held.... 2

.Ttli-st, Noa ,'..3i» an.l .'..32 Wesr. Klizars-rh Hull et
Bl to Mr.rv \V-st..n . 1

Riverside l>rtve. n .» corner ISth at. 901.8 ft to
STU, sr xlilH; Henry F Osilc and wife lo Moses
Weis . 1

Mtli-st n a, 284.8 ft w of Columbus ave, SOrtx
103.2; John Hons, Jr, referee, to Joseph E Monal 8.000

11 ttl-BVS. No villi James kt Vnrnnm to James M
Varmint et al. trustees . 1

Iftth-st. No .32i'. East: Salomon Rosenthal and SrtfS
t.. Emiline Johnston . 8.000

Ith ave. n w corner (Mth-st, T.3.5xl8; Ailrilph
Taheppe and wlf* to Carl S.-hur. 15.000

UPh st, No .' East; Iaooml* I, Whit* and wlf* tl

Albert H Itoardman . 81.500
Hitit st. No 2T East, Thomas C Kinney, referr*,

t,. Emeline Johnston .

Ism* property; Emelina Johnston to Salomon Ros¬
enthal . so.onn

2r>rhsr. s «. Bl ft w of Madlsen-ave, 1*188.11;
Susie M Brown to Herman 0 .tthelf. 15.450

.arox ave .. a. T4 11 ft * of I.V.ih-st. 28x85; JSSBSS
King to llenrv Plum and wife. 1

.;...¦ sr N IBS Las'. William D Nichol* to .ln.ih
Plzer . 100

Therry-et. Ho 410',; r.-itrl.-k Moffatt et al to Frans
Jaeger . 28.000
.ami st No SM; Kate s Roosevelt to Ellas stone,
', part. ll.OfiO.

Ism* property; W Emlen Roosevelt, executor, to
Elisa Stone . 22,100

Hudann at N'..« 122 and 124 elao pl ta In rear, and
North Moors-at, Noa 4.3 and 45; J.seph H
It-arna to Sarah F Wehster. j

}re*nwlch-st No lrt; William Irvin aa executor, to
W.iltir A Rurk* . 21.0.V1

Ifonroe-sl Noa 248 and 24*. Cecilla Ht-shhach ui
Julius Stiller . j

Pearl at. north ea*t comer FuPon-st l«x«2 7: Mar¬
garet T Malhe* to Alfred R I/otinshen-y. 1-7 part 1

-"rank'-rt s. Voa 22 and 24 Jame* R Roosevelt
et al. truateea. to John Fettlt. j

¦"anal-si No BBS; l.aurs d'Oremlettlx Roosevrlt,
Individual)!- and aa exee.itrlx. to Fllss gfoas ... H 050

Uh at, No rt2V Rosalia 7.lp*»r t^ Max A 7,lp*»r 14 OOn
JSUi-at. n s. 250 ft e of flth-sve 2.%xflg.9; Jefferson
M Lew to tleorge I, F Fitzpatrick. . ,

trtth st Noa IBB amt inn Weat. Julina Ronner and
wife to Herman Ronner . IO

!Sth st No 2o West; Telar Wagner et al to
Charl"* Mtnz*»h*tm»r . 100

RECORDETJ MORTOAOgSj
\,ir>i, Edward snd lanac, snd wive* to flerman-
Am.>r|.-an Peal Estate Titi* i.uarsnte* ,'orn-
p*rv. n a 1.3rtth lt 225 ft w of Alexander av.
a v**-« .;

'ame to same, n a 1.31th at. "Oft ft ar of Alex¬
ander ave. I yeera .

Sosrdmsn Albert E. and wife to tbe OreenwVri
BavlngS flank. No I East rtrtth at. .1 \e,-,r».

rIlum Henry and clara lo Jame* King * »

Lenox ave Tl ll ft « of 1.15th at. I v»sr'.
Jrrslle, Stephen. *nd wife t tbe Fnat River Sav
'n^» Inatlttitton. No int Fa«t ir.21 at. 1 lear

.ame to same. No ISJ Fast 103d at 1 ye«r..
triin.it. John F. t.> i..ui* w itnindt. a * corner
ISM er BBd I'ark ale. rt months......

rhattarton. Lillian lt and Waiter ». t',-, rotaries
H Hu, kiln, e . lirand ave, 444 * ft n of St
James at. rt months .

lame to anme e . Edenwood ave. .144 S ft n of St
Jarr.ea at bond .

lame ti Elmar A Allen, e s ilrsnd nv* 414 V ft
n of St lama* »t. rt month*

leanor,.Mary t, te.Julia Jaka, * s int*rvsi*-
A\r, IBS fl n of IrtTth at, | vear* .

.eas, H. rnard.. ,1a Toledo v. to Msrk S Bradley!
No M Weat 22.1 st S BtOnth

.avis lM»«rd. and wife to John C JRoeitner" No
s2 wniai a- r, rases

Bowns. Marv I m Willard K H-vf/n s BTthst.
112 ft w ,.f ftth-sv*. | v«ars.

"laid Augnatii* R, to .loaephlne M Ros St al "a a
Mth-st. ISO ft sr of 8th-ava 2 vears. ..

¦owler J..hn J. and wife and Thomas P Fowler
t-i tl Waldo Smith snd anotber, trustees etc nf
Fowler Bros, * * 128th st. 200 ft * of Srh-sv*
secures notea .

Ilaaer. Marian Henrv C and JsSBBa.' ti' Mary C
Smut, No .123 Baal Houston sr. | ysars.

I»rt. lin gena, to John A Stewsn et si. tnist***
..f th- l.n,In ,nd Llserpeol and (Rob* Insurance
i o rf Narr york, e a Stn av*, 2« T ft ri of 40th-
»t. .« vear*.
lannigan. Patrica M. to Brian O Hughes', w's
t.M?'1"lo^v"v* ROn B not Rethst. 8 yeare....
lldden. Thomaa B, to ATt-ert Ooodman. s e corner

18.000 J!;
8.000 ...

4JO0O

1.500

io ono \Y
lo.ooo w

r, ko

5000

5.000

1.500

4.000

Mag
19.000

IS.ooo

15.000

88.780 04

IS ooo

18.000

8000

A

2»9 fr * of Jerome ave. in--..:,,,,,,',, "*"'*.
¦esaifc/eeBBti k. rr, Rom KraJ*«skl b's »..

*,. 2*4 S ft w of I'.iliimh'i,. a-.e ,-,,
'

0'K.efTe. Patrick J. lo Tl Blas k I ¦:'.*'..Sd av*. 1(fl fr n .- -f m.r, -, ,';'¦ w .

*'.'*»

Bafl*J

Bth-av* and 105th-*,. 1 year.
Horton. Jaie* K. and wif* io WaBsSBNassV'tU. bVIBJ
Ineuranc* Co. s ¦ Horton-ave |fl-) f, , *JJw **»

st. I yesr. *»*i*i-

"& N?.?W?-h*rV;'.'': ftta?'W ¦**» *

Kumm. Ari ia M. r- glBBBI* J Viemri.Ye-'"."' Mh)
Avenue A. 51 2 f, n of BOtti s, I .

'' * »

Kopp. Jacob t Marv \V | |mi.v< , , ,(HVh^; 2.0*)
10, ft w of ftsSBIIldBBI Bil 5 vear* lmt>+': ^

L*v>. Morrl*, to Adelph ...nen. . rs .rn»r ¦'.'--' .*...*»
av* anil UT** . derr.and l^n,x-

¦t.s StiTli -pelt w *k**'*a **

Larsen. Ludwig, to fcaiafllaavtan toilets.'aaa *.**.
smart, ''."/.»"'»."."- . <i.r«. ,',",.'2*1.9 ft e ref Jerome ave, Ins-^lnieri'.

****,*l^-/gS|Jb *-¦_'" lt "« Krai*»skl ii". «...
' «¦.*)

.oe*)
¦"ob*

*^y,**^0,S"**» »*r«d*rtVj'yia*j*i < .-? «.,**
31 Kranklln «, I v..r .-

'ame ,. New-York Security and Trust'! .'>¦'¦.*,
.ame property. I year "."-ny.

Plier. Jacol, to William i> Ni.-, ." 30.4b)
_
lexington ave and M,ih »,. :t ve.,,,

rum
.

sam.< to sam*, n e ,,,irier ... . ... «.***
TBttl st. 3 vars .""I

"talchl*. Barbara, to Mathilde M.. . ?5«t*l
. .linton Place. ,',4.5 f, . ,,i r r, -. -alt).'>¦',,,lease. .1 months.

letth.-rg. Au«-ii*t. and w.fe la t-Hm »r,1 u«... VR%
flelfenh. s * lT.irh ,,. Kt ll f ¦ .'.'*
line test ween Kranklln -.e. ind Full ie jw.
M"rrl«an:a. 5 vears .

v

tothermel. Albert. In Ann* fl Schlich!*! - , *.»»¦
l.Tftlh-st. i.**. f, e of M Ann'* ...e. :, year. ,. ._

'ame ,.i Maadalena Ken, n s IflStb-ll, '.." '. .
"**

of S, Ann'a-ave | >*j,r-<
Hon*. Ellas, to Solomon A PatlBBI N-, .cs ,r.4'! * ""*»

*,. 3 >*ar* .

rh* Church of St laaipt* I* tr-* ll, .ic .. In'.;,.
trial Savings Bank Nc* MS ind lil '.Ve,»
Washina'-.n Pla, e. 1 y*ar

rhuren, John and wife r Sin...ri Ad'er er »| . ,
10ft, h»t, 150 fr e of Arr.srerdam -ave. ll p> .,--,». 22 AM

lam* ,o rame, same property, I vir l'llS
Vllllamson. Anni rind Stein** David -rad
« » 1,i,h-»,. SM f * of W h.'e Pia.- , . .*/>,
114. 3 year* . la*

-a.-

Bti/.niN.; plans ku.rn
Th* following plans fur ne* bullfliagl ir.; *ttt*-*fl*a*a

vere flied yearerd.iv: ***¦

New building*, main "tTlr«:
itonroe-sl. No s'j ti *f>. f.,r two ,;».« ,rv tr'..-k
store*. Xl 0>r>.*> tl, f..*eph l-'ls-'he; ot n, iff
ffenrv-.t. ..ht M;ix Mhii'r. \. JI 'er.-re.
»,. arohlfect. Ve* CSS

"¦.Ih-*,. n *. 475 fr w of COIumbU* IV* fr t.»
flve-srory brick flats. *M.Bx81 bj la I ...»; nf
No aili Kier sltrh nt. and .Ia' ih Mi' ,f \n
l.l«l Pars iv- owners >!.,--< ste* na .r of
Ko .'io* r.a*, *-J¦¦ st, arehltad Vi tm

S'...-rh Moor*-*!, n rr-r Hudl n-sl for I >.t-
»,.-y bn.-k warei, as* B0.IOB**.B, f seph H
Beam* Sf Sa If, lyff-r'¦ !' Br Riv*
owner. J K-ismer of S' 714 H- <<«<¦ .. . ir,mm

l*.,h-»,. n *. ino fr a of Park-art ' - i Bv*.
»rorv brtek bss*rn*nl 4«»lllna lB.4*d*VS
Krancla p Klnni'u'r. of N 42 "*7*H 37- «.

owa*r; charl*.* a Rleh, of s<i ."..'> Ubsri ..

architect . Ma*|
No *lt*rat|on plar.s filed. ***¦

New bulidnffs. brancli office:
"rotona-ave. a w corner Bamu*l-*t, for Ma -wn-
*ror\- frame dwelling*. ls li,:, and 2.U49
ifiarle* *,l).irkegr*n. of N. !*.7 -fe*f*rs.-,n-sr'
owner: J W I.lm'r, architect.Ulfa
Alterations: "."..

rt5th-»:. Mo 721 to 72*. Ka.-. .-, thf*M 'hr**.
story frame dwoilings. ats-) ^ on*-*, ry hrleg
*rore ar * w cirner lev ..- | ... s*Tt--a>
mr. Mr* Alexander Tinkle. .,f Shrewsbury. XL
onn*r. Alexnnde- Tir-k'e ^r-h-- j aa*

Real (fotiitr.

PROTECTS AGAINST
Mistakes of Law.
From SJ V Pres... .Oct. 14. IK**.
"CAN'T CET A TITLE.

"flea* af I.lhertr Offer a Reward for * Maa
-Mipp. *e.l 10 h<- Dead.

"In IW) the tnisti*e* for the < »r.J»-r of 'h* Xotal
of Liberty bought a plot of gro-ind at Di Kvfl
and Coneorl avetiu-*, Brookljo*, fnorn Mrs
Henry P Shove. They poid ts.noo in r-ash arni
.(ave a mortgag* for f2.:VMl Mrs .-hove mjid the

f.roperty w.v* hem, boih by |iiir.-h'i*e and lnlle^
tnnee. She bought her hu-'.nnd'* ,nt.re»t 1*
1KH.V The Sc. lety built a home on the (and.
"Mr* Shove recently d'<-t.|.-! ,0 call In the

mortga;SV TbeWoclety tried to (sorrow rhe mora,
ey ,0 poy lt. when 1, was f .1: rici ,hat .inder th*
law in torr" In MM «, Hale of realty dire*).'
trom husband to wlf" wai Illegal "

TiTlE GUARANTeB
andT^UST COMPANY

rl4<5 Broadway, X V.
*».»¦_- I 26 Court kW, Broo*lyaLtl-ces.*; N_£ cor 5eth st.uni 7th Are.,NM

v1Vj Wt»t l^th au. ai. i.

CAPITAL.$2,500,000,
5URPLLS.$2.000,00a

GERMAN-AMERICAN
IEAL ESTATE TITLE_GUARANTEE d
6 SJ ASS A II ST.. 40 <Ot RT ST..
IBW VORK. IIROOKI.VV

:il\V \RO V. I.OKW. Prrs. nnd fien'l MnnageBi

Kianilne* unit Inaurrs titles to R*nl Eatet*.
Lowest RntPKi >o l)lahnr«*'ni*,ii,s t hargea.
Money to loon a't 4. li and .'» per cent, sa

.ood etty prof>frt>._^^^^

Cit! flroprrtn fox Gulf
. ^^j^^-.--- "*. 5.*¦ ¦*-*j****

a- FOU. SATjR
M*bWABT MKI1II M ¦.»¦ 4-STORY HOt'Bas)

NO. 264 WEST 73D ST.
Pe.-r-rared. Oat Ku,.::.«. IJ..M I^fs.

Kine Hotis*; Choi Hi'.-.k.
articular* of

CHARLES Ht'KK. 'Ji.4 C<elu-aS*M Av*.
<'.r. T-d Btr*< .

HGr.rsT BARGAIN Ajnerlraa Baaemant,
I Er.l aveni;
:he^ ill prk

(tc tel for teUSinros Purposes.
BliLDiNGS. STORES, LOFTS

AM) OKFICKS TO t.KT
Chambers. Spruce, Heekman. Kuli B, Jchn. iltilW

me, Park Plate. Park Row. Na**..'.: William. (Mi
Iff. Pearl. \Vat*r ar.! manv ther streets.
RII.4M1 at UlllTIN'O. M lleekmnn st.

IHK ENTIRE Parlor Floor, 4 lam rooina, ':* ib4-
N..iiie eatanaion. Hardwood i" .- afl

eal business site. DirectI) opposite Met . I l«*
nilma ..nd new Madison Bquar* 1* ii (fl lnaulr*fli
.mises. TIIK. ALT, HIAItP BTI'DIO, -Js !:. : St

(Tonntrn Real (Pointe .for Bolt.

E»W^^ * 5
oms, beautiful sn.in.'.s. ri 1 trees, ure*, ipi I w* Jfj
nuntaln scenery; elexari^n WO feet; 'ne h air : -rn N*»"

irlt._EVAN'PKIt II S.-HI.KV « 'V.-*-

ttnfnrnislicb Apartments Ho Crt.
, rr.w mun rtAflfl apartments t,,:r: -B;,''_tk. vard and Urti. '-.<»» W-*t K-Tth. 14<» W "*»'h. ¦

es, Hlftlh. Hot wat.-r 'las rang**. ***** P.'imDiSB.
ill Niyi. SJJ to 1*3 others all nrl.-e*

?TKVFNS. 0.11 Cor .'¦¦ lum*III ¦*"*

Snbnrbfin Real <?state.
> .^~»«i

OENCT..Montclair real «*tat*. all lind*. .»!» aslJ*"*
-. CLARENCE B. TfBB8. 6 B**kman-*t If***-!***

Cnn hotels.

(FIRKl'ltroK
B<MI,PVAP.!> AMD BSD sr. *fl**KST.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS_-^

XTbsWIbUJC, ski.i: t PATIbOWSBB
KATKS KMHKMKLV MODERATE.

:RFE'T CUISINE spiJCMdn t?:BTi!2
i ABSOLUTE rREEDOM FROM ALL OtUECWaw

ABLE PEATt'RES OK ORDINARt
HOTEL UPS

Hard and Pest Parb..* for e».-lu»lve ute of **a**«4VBja*
.tni'-tlon b\ expert Kree of .'harn'- A fe* v*n ¦¦'¦ ¦. *"

spartairaU ...ri BOW be rented b\ ."e-iribl" pal******
I f"lb'wln« rates. sis*.-*s»fatfll
P.ooms. with Hath. *'V '

, «e*B
ri ir. Be.tr.-MB and Bath HT-*-> «2f*S
rlor 2 Bedrocm. ar-1 Bith. SVtfO g!2KS3
ric*, :t tTwdimmia A 2 iia.ha. EJ.st) M ". i"'r "2
rlor. 4 Hkslr^.m* A 2 Hatlvs »:"' .''"''*:.,??
PEOPLE IN BE4.RCH "V A «'',KL if'.riivtCS
iTKU riRST-CIeASS 4-OOKINO PLRh'E'TflEK"'-?
s-p M.'K SOCIAL ATMOSPHEKE IV< l.lj t * .'Vuil
^EXAMINE THE AM ^^^1^g
jESTraoacTTiEOB DPcinrOf

18TH ST AND IRTUW P1*AC*\ ">"'-'. .:"'*C
(..ne birsk rait of t'ni-.n fqu*.'

t h.^el Bf quiet elegance aid **tabll*h*d '^r;*'1**
tr, a euisin* of sotel iSCaletfK* >«";\»"^|°.*
.ure spacloua public r...ma an 1 .-... rid-;'.¦ Jjl1* -J,al
slernl.-d. I'nu.uBl advanufl** to* pern, ine *|Bf.
nerivan plan " ***

_^

UVKRTISKMKNT.s and. .uiecnpli. n. for TB* Wj
un. rr.ened :., fhelr I pt WI OtSe*. Nftl\.*U» J

j & do..r noni, of 31»t-.t un,ii !> a al -'*- B ¦ . *-,
.tlsemen,* received at the f..i:.-w.n»- ?.ran.-.l o**< J^
[ular offlc* ra,** until h .. .t.vk p '" ...''' *mV.s
, . e cor. 23d M., IU «,h ax* l-l »' "*V,.V
ave. and Ult. st.. 142 .Vlun.bu. Vg-y^Z&TW
I0« We.t 42.1 »t nesr flin ivl Bl f''»'J*.-,. «i,ti-

^, 42d *> bereen 7,1, aad Bth sve*: l» I.b» «'^
IBS* 3d ave., between .rtth and ..tb ****..

w w.
J near rtla, al, I Tua Ul .ve. nea, BMk StjjSB* *S"ear 41., *,-. BM -ld BV..: 2lt, H-*».»"" .^ ^.
.ecker .,-. ISBS 3.1 ave J4. l»t '**''. \Vr,J ^J .« I

2 002 -bl *.' fi Au..i-r,lHn. »v. 40. ","'*- jf
Baal iou. .< 2W Ka*, ajh * .J*1 :*'¦¦ \.th.,i.;
ave 1.1S2 3<1 av., near *7th st.. »4 I-*'' .,.;
.r .. '_ ._ . v.-s .>. -..j ive .ih .i. in*--.' "...
20 BjroadwB) I.MS M *v lIBSth-avy.. ' ¦>*.-' .»f
S.h ave A, ft.e Harlem ofrlce. «..»'.¦ "...j W**

th », IM Ka*, 128lh »t near Sd *,r*.,..-, « M
,h a, be, Tth and Bth JW » *t*s«J*g>**S. 1

¦
h.,; be, 7,h and Bth «>*' » «e* > «^jj jj
aaaesdya OtBe**: s»7 Pulto,,-;'; 'w,^," r 0-:

irt-*, 4S Broadway. E fri IM B-,»dv,1>-
SJ Myrtl* av*.. ne»r Broa.1«i>'-


